
PRESIDENTS COME TO OMAHA

lassevelt tha Fifth t Hour Gata City
with a Vint.

CRANT WAS FIRST TO LOOK OVER CITY

Cleveland, Harrison and McKlnley
raid (all, the Latter fttaylna

Three I)ae on One of
Ilia A Islta.

President Orant October 1, 1X75

President Cleveland... OcIiiIpit li.
President Harrison May li.
President McKlnley... .October j, iw

Borne one bas said that a city may be

relied upon, usually, to entertain a presi-

dent about aa (rushlnnly and awkwardly aa
a country girl entertalna her first beau.

Omaha only smiles at the remark as one
with no personal application. For Omaha
began entertaining presidents before It was
out of Ita teens and has had them drop In

several times alnce, with presidential can-

didates, a king, an emperor and lordj ga-

lore Introduced between times for diver. Is!-ase-

The coming of President Roosevelt
Beptcmber 27 la looked forward to w.th
only pleasurable anticipation. The muni-
cipal pulse Is not and tb muni,
clpal household is not In commotion. Down
In St. Joe the municipal cook la watting
for the municipal buller to decide how the
president Is to be fed, and both the ook
and the butler are In a stew that com-
prises, figuratively, the only ration yet de-

termined upon. In Omaha the president
will be given whatever he desires. If he
desires anything, and no funs made about
it.

Orant Came First.
The first president to come was Grant,

who arrived Friday, October 1, 1875. at li-

ft, m., with Mrs. Grant, Colonel Fred Grant,
and wife, Hon. A. Dorie, wlfo and daughter,
Hon. W. W. Belknap, secretary of 'war;
General Babcock, General Ben'emln d,

General McFeeley, General Vincent,
Oeneral William Myers, General A. J. Myers,
Colonel Benjamin and Colonel Crcaby. The
train had been met at the Union Pacific
transfer between Omaha and Council Bluffs
by a reception committee taken over In a
pedal car by by Superintendent S. H. H.

Clark of the Union Pacific and composed of
Mayor Champion 8. Chase, United States

enator P. W. Httchock end Messrs. R. H.
Wilbur. J. C. Cowin, O. L. Miller, J. B.
Boyd, E. A. Allen and Ezra Millard.

The presidential party came from Des
Moines, la., where the president had been
attending a reunion of the Society of the
Army of the Tennessee. Its members were
met at the Omaha depot by about everybody
In this end of Nebraska; were loaded Into a
dozen carrtagea and conducted up Tenth
street to Farnam, and up Farnam to the
Grand Central hotel, which occupied the
present site of the Paxton hostelry. Here
the parade was stopped long enough for the
president to be Introduced to the people by
the mayor and to address them "in a tew
well chosen words," aa the chronicler of the
time recorded. The Twenty-thir- d Infantry
band was the executive escort this far, but
dropped out when the procession moved on
up Capitol Hill, via Dodge street from Fif-
teenth. Upon arrival at the high school
which then, as now, surmounted the bill, the
president waa presented to Governor 8aund

ra, president of the Board of Education,
and then to the hundreds of children who
were drawn up In line. He spoke to the
children at great length for Grant telling
them that be was glad to stand among ao
many of them In the shadow of the building
la which they might prepare themselves to
become useful men and women and good
Mtliena of the republic, but that he believed
In free speech and therefore was In favor
of other people doing the talking.

Made a General Rouad.
' Driving out the north gate, the president

went down Davenport street to Seventeenth
then to Capitol avenue, to Sixteenth, to
Dodge and to the Judges' chambera in the
United States, courthouse and postoffice
building, in. which he held a reception from
IS o'clock to 11:46, when he waa shown the
Unloa Pacific shops and the smelter In lieu
of an art gallery, library and packing house,
the art nooks that are now relied upon
when distinguished visitors are to be enter
tained.

The ten of the 4arty, meanwhile, had
gone to the Grand Central and the president
joined them there after hia drive. Dinner
waa served and the party left la President
Grant's special car at 2:30 for Salt Lake
City.

Grant'a more extended visit was made No-

vember 1, 1879, after he had ceaaed to be
president and when he was returning east
on hia tour of the world. Ho had landed In
Can Francisco from the ship City of Toklo,
September 21, and stopped In Omaha from 1

o'clock Saturday afternoon until 9 o'clock
Monday morning. Upon this occasion there
waa a very extensive parade marshaled by
George W. Llnlnger. General Grant spoke
at the high school grounda for two min-
utes; held a reception at the old customs
house afterward; attended a banquet that
evening at the Wlthnell houae, where the
Crelghton theater now atanda; aat under
Rev. J. B. Maxfleld at the Flrat Methodist
church Sunday and waa conducted to the
Iowa aide of the river Monday by a commit-
tee composed of Mayor Chase, Senator
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Saunders, General Manderson, T. L. Kim
ball, M. R. Rlsdon, E. Rosewater, J C. Ban- -

nell and L. M. Bennett.
The Bee of that date recorded that "the

police force under command of City Mar-
shal Westerdahl waa out, 'fourteen strong,
in new raps and full uniforms;" that "Hook
and ladder company No. 1 was also out In
full uniform pursuant to a call from Sec-

retary E. G. Ryltr" and that a "vast con
course of 10.000 people. Including several
thousand school children was on the school
houae grounds."

President Harrison' Visit.
President Benjamin Harrison was con

ducted Into Omaha from Lincoln at 11.40
Wednesday, May 13, 1891, by a committee
composed of Mayor Cushlcg, Senator Man- -

dcraon. Governor Thayer,
Saunders and Hon. J. C. Cowln. With him
tame Mr. and Mrs. Rusaell Harrison, Mrs.
McKee, the president's daughter, Mrs. Dim-mir- k,

who later became the prraldent's
wife, and Secretaries Wanamaker and Rusk.
He apoke (rem tin ccurt h usj heights: then
crossed to The Bee building and held the
first presidential reception ever held, in a
newspaper building. The beautiful Albam-br- a

court had been profusely decorated
and upon entering the building he was wel-

comed by E. Rosewater and by him con-

ducted to the north aide of the court.
where he stood at the base of the ate?,
which were banked with flowers and hung
with flags, while people honored with ths
elaborately engraved Invitation cards filed
past him for an hour or more and out the
east entrance. Later he was entertained
In the editorial aanctum and aat in Mr.
Rosewater's chair in playful pretense of
editorial authority. At S o'clock he de
livered an addresa to the acres of children
assembled on the High school grounds. At
4 o'clock he and his party lunched with
local citizens of prominence at the home of
Alvln Saunders. At 5:15 the party left, the
president saying: "I am most certainly
surprised. Omaha Is a grand city one of
the moat magnificent we have visited. I
like Its open-band- hospitality."

President Cleveland's Call.
President Cleveland with h!s charming

June bride, hia private aecretary, Daniel
Lamont, his former law partner, Colonel
Blssel, and Postmaster General and Mrs.
Vilaa, reached Omaha from the cast and
on his way to Kansas City, at 10:&0 o'clock
the mornln of Wedneaday, October
12, 1887. He asked to be ex-

cused from making even the re-

quested speech and waa In the
city scarcely more than an hour, or only
long enough to drive over the business por-

tion, as far. west as Twenty-secon- d street
and aa tar south aa Brownell hall. The
most notable features of the day were the
great procession that gave him escort, the
splendid showing of uniformed Knighta of
Pythias and the tan hat that Isaac Sim-

plicity Hascall. present councilman from the
First ward, wore. It la recorded by tht.
types that "Haacall's beat friends and
worst enemies failed to recognize him In
bis sllk-lapell- overcoat and shiny
beaver."

Judge J. M. Woolworth, Senator Mander-
son, Dr. George L. Miller, George W. Hold-reg- e,

W. A. Paxiou, Geueial G. B.
Max Meyer, Hon. James E. Boyd and Hon.
Charles H. Brown aa a welcoming com-

mittee for Nebraska went to Council Bluffs
In a special car, which waa there coupled
onto the presidential train when.lt waa
pulled Into the Iowa town by a locomotive,
the engtneer of which was, oddly enough,
of the name of Jamea O. Blaine. In addi-
tion to tbla committee there waa Con-

gressman John A. McSbane, the special
spokesman, who gave the formal greeting
as the train passed over the middle of the
Missouri .river bridge. Congressman Mc- -
Shane (whom the prealdent embarrassed by
addressing as "Mayor") and Governor
Thayer rode with the president and Mrs.
Cleveland In the front carriage, which was
literally covered with handsome out flow
ers. Mrs. Cleveland, radiantly beautiful and
engagingly frank, whose grandfather had
once resided here and who owned Omaha
property, was quite as much the center of
Interest as her distinguished husband, but
had to smile dubiously when there con
fronted her at Sixteenth and Douglaa
streets a crayon portrait of Susan B. An
thony, over which waa written, by the er
ring enthusiast: "Welcome, Mrs. Cleve
land."

There were twenty-thre- e carriages In the
procession and the president seemed much
pleased with ecordlallty of hts reception.

McKlnley Well Known Here.
He who auccumbed one year ago today

to the wounds an assassin had Inflicted
eight days before made Omaha a longer
visit than any other president and was
the central figure In the greatest gathering
the city has over known. The event of thai
visit were so memorable that It seems
unnnecessary to recount more than the clr
cumstance of time. He arrived at 9 o'clock
the evening of October 11, 1891, and re
mained until 9 o'clock the following Tbura
day morning, or October 15. The Ak-Sa- r-

Ben Illuminated parade were repeated for
him the night of hia arrival and he re-

viewed them from a atand In front of the
city hall where the clty'a welcome was
first formally extended to him. Wednesday
day was Presidents day oh, memorable
date for Omaha at the Tranamlaalssippl
exposition and he was on tha grounds from
11 a. m. until 9 p. m., holding a reception
in the government bi'dlcg at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon ana dining with lead lug local
citizens In the Market cafe a the early
evening. With him on thia visit were Sec
retarles oi the Treasury Gage. Bllas of the
Interior, Wilson of Agriculture, Poatmaater
General Smith, Lieutenant Oeneral Nelaoa
A. Allies and others scarcely less prominent
In the natlon'a affairs. Ha was In Omaha
again early on the morning of May 28, 1901
but did not leave the car In which waa
Mrs. McKlnley, who bad been taken so
seriously 111 In California. Hta first visit
to Omaha was on August 5, 1892, when he
opened the Crounse campaign from a plat-
form on the high school grounds. He waa
then governor of Ohio. His second vtslt
was In October, 1S94, when he electrified
11.000 people at the Coliseum with bla ad
drees on the tariff. a

Sotue Other Rotables.
Abraham Lincoln, first of the martyred

presidents, was In Council BJuffs In the
'60s and addressed an audience there, but
was not, of course, at that time In the ex
ecutive seat. Many presidential candldatea
have been In Omaha In the course vZ tiio
campaigning.

The king who called waa Kalakaua of the
Hawaiian islands, but the date la now aa
obacure aa are the Incidents of the call
It waa during the administration of Mayor
Champion S. Cbue.

The emperor waa Dom Pedro d'Alcantara
of Brazil, who brought bla pompous per
sooage, gray whisker and
secretary within the city limits on April
20, 1876, and drove about for an hour or
more In a livery carriage engaged In ad
vance. He wouldn't let the city entertal
him. and declined either to use the mayor'
carriage or listen to tae mayor's address
of welcome. He finally consented to permit
the Inevitable "children on the blgh school
grounda" to watch blm pass by, other
wise froated every overture that Omaha
mad with auch severity that the Nebraak
metropolis felt somewhat chagrined until
a short time afterward be gave Chicago and
Mayor Colvln an even colder aboulder.

Bays Revolver and Kills Himself.
LAWRENCK. Mass.. Bent. 11 Alfred K

Bojchers of this city, went to a hardware
tier hrre to1av and. after Durrhaina a
revolver, killed blmavlf la the prrsencs of
in saivsiuaa.
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MUST FILE IN REGULAR WAY

Haroar'i Ifaiagir Kt to.' Hare Contra! of
County frlmiriai.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE JAKES ACTION

Coa'sjrcaalaaal Delegate Tickets Mast

Judicial Tickets, with
Coaaty Committee.

The meeting of the executive committee
of the republican county committee, which
commenced Friday waa continued yesteroay
morning In the office of Chairman Ooaa, w.th
Members' Behm, Koutsky, Trouton, Pierce,
Hutton, Zlmman, DeLamatre, Aakwlth and
Goes present, and Back present by George
Cathroe, elected as his substitute yesterday.
Hutton, who was yesterday elected assistant
secretary, resigned, and Askwlth was
elected to the place. He took the secre-
tary's seat, as Secretary Messlck was still

bsent.
Upon motion of Zlmman the following

resolution was adopted:
Be It Resolved. That the names of all

permins to be voted tor at the republican
rlmarlea on Friday, September 18, a
eleaates from and within the city of

Omaha and South Omaha to the republican
county and congressional conventions, to be
held in the cliy of Omaha on bepiemoor
20, and to the republican judicial conven
tion, to be held In the city of Omaha on
September 27, W02, are hereby required to
be filed with the secretary or asslstnnt
secretary of the republican county commit
tee, as provided Dy rule u or. sum commit-
tee, on or before 12 o'clock, noon, Bepiem-be- i

16 1112, and that a fee of 12 for each
ekgate so filed must be paid to the treas-re- r

of the said republican county commit
tee at the time ot such tiling, In order to

ave such nnmes placed on the onic.ai
ballots, to be prepared and printed under
he direction of said county committee for
he fcairt nr'.m-rle- B for the election of dele

gate to said county, congressional and
judicial conventions: and all canaldates
before said county, congrefilonal and Ju-

dicial conventions are hereby notified of
this requirement and will govern tnem-selve- a

accordingly, and In chub the secre-
tary of said county committee refuses to
receive and file said names and lists of
mmea of delegates the assistant secretary
hall receive and file the same, even though

the secretary be not absent.
Chairman Gosa ruled the motion to adept

the resolution out of order, but his ruling
was reversed on appeal from the decision
of the chair, only Pierce voting to sustain It.
In order that the record might be complete
the chairman called hta atenographer and
In the presence of the committee dictated
his reasons for overruling the motion.

A motion was made and carried that the
chairman and secretary be Instructed to
issue certificates to the clerks and judge
of primaries.

It was moved by Bebm and carried that
where a candidate desires 'an expression ot
the voters of his ward for preference he
shall have a petition with the names of
fifty resident 'republican voter.

The committee approved the blank form
of removal affidavit submitted by City Clerk
Elbourn. '

On motion of Koutsky, C. tL Altstadt's
bill of SRI was allowed, mlnua his assess-
ment of $25. The committee also allowed
rent and letter writing bills amonntlng to
17.70.

The ' committee adjourned to meet at
Washington hall September .16 at 2 p. m.,
at which time Askwlth and Zlmman are to
report on their work aa a committee to
check up tha polling Hat to be used at the
coming primaries. .

The action of the Mercer-Baldwi- n Ore
and. police board last Monday night In
placing the name ot J. J. Miller ot tb
Eighth ward on the substitute list of the
fire department Is an Indication of the way
In which that board Is being made a part
of the Mercer political machine. Mf. Mil
ler a long time ago put In an application
for a position' on the fire force, aad the
Mercerltes, thinking that he still desired
the position, sought to get him la line for
their congressional candidate by placing
his name on the substitute list.

"I don't want anything to do with the
Mercer outfit," said Mr. Miller yesterday,

and 11 doea them no good to put me on
tho subatltute list, for I will not work for
Mercer under any circumstance."

HIBERNIANS HAVE NEW HEADS

Officers Are Elected and Emphatic
Resolutions Passed la Cob- -

Tfrntlan at Sonth Omaha.
With delegates from sixteen counties par

ticipating In the Nebraska stste convention
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians at South
Omaha yesterday elected officers to serve
until the next state convention two years
hence, and adopted resolutions declaring the
attitude ot the convention toward matters
concerning the Irish.

The officers elected are: Dr. W. 3. Mc- -
Crann of South Omaha for state prealdent;

F. Belford of Columbus for vice presi
dent. D. J. Stafford of Omaha for aecretary
and J. J. Larkln of South Omaha for treas
urer.

In view of the recent action of the Colo
rado and other conventions the most Im
portant ot the resolutions passed yesterday
was perhap that which extends to the
Irish National league "spontaneous and un-
qualified sympathy for the efforts It la
making In th direction of home rule and
the principle of the land for the people."
With the resolution la Incorporated a dec-
laration that "as usual Irish taen Identified
with this movement are exposed to the
wrath of England, but we urge them to per-
severe In their peaceable agitation. While
we believe In physical force as the only
weapon with which to secure the absolute
freedom of Ireland we deem It our duty to
cheer and to encourage any body ot men
who have for their object the Immediate
amelioration of the Irish people. With thia
In view we extend our aympathy, If need
be, our support, to the Irish National
league."

Other reaoluttons paased praise Almighty
God for preserving and prospering the or-
der; congratulate the order upon sagacity
of Its representatlvea In the national con
vention; expresa a pleaaur Induced by the
assurance of Rector Conaty that the Gaelic
chair established by the Ancient Order of
Hlbernlana at tb Catholic university at
Washington ahall continue to be filled by
one who will give a practical education In
the Irish language; thanks the national con
vention for "let-kllzln-

g the appointment of
tour national organizers through whoae
eiertlocs we expect great results in Ne
graaka and the middle west;" contralulates
Bishop Scannell on "the phenomenal
growth and development of the diocese of
Omaha and the preaent high position which
our hold mother church occupies and the In
flueoc she wields as a result, under God
of our bishop's executive ability and con-

servatism;" approves the work of Dr. Me- -

Crann as Nebraska's repreaentatlve In the
national convention; concura in that con
vention' expreeaed attitude toward higher
education; and thanka Archbishop Ireland
for th suggestion of establishing a monu
ment to Captain Jack Burry in Washing- -
tea.

Tha resolution were signed by John Rush
Jame Kyan, James Hanalgan and Dr. W. J
McCrann.

Oatraners Place ta Open.
William Ostrander's place on South Flf

teenth street will be opened for business
under th management of W. B. Ostrander,
who was appointed administrator of his
father' estate. The bar will be conducted
la the same first-cla- ss style which won for
It a high reputatioa before the death of
Hi. Oslrander. sr.

NEBRASKA ENTERPRISE WINS

Men frm This Mat Make Btr "ne-ee- il

( attains Property
In (tan. ,

Not only does Nebraska take the lead aa
one. of the greatest corn-produci- stale
in the union, but Its enterprise has ex
tended to even remote mining center. A

an Instance the Con Mercur mine, Vtah,
though owned by Salt Lake City people.
was doing so development. Nebraska mea
bought It and by resorting to the cyanide
process made It a first-clas- s mine, paying
good dividends. The latest example ot Ne-

braska enterprllfe 1 shown In the develop-
ment of the rolnlna; district of western
Utah. Till recently nothing had been don
there on account of local difficulties i t
transportation and water, and though
practical western miners had for yesra re-

alized Its capabilities, thry yet hesitate!
to take hold and do actual development
work. With promising surface Indications
In the Dugway and Deep Creek districts of
western Utah, the distance from ' any
shipping point had daunted local opera
tors from work on any extended scale. It
remained for Omaha people to demonstrate
these capabilitiea.

In May, 1901, a number of persona,
chiefly Nebraska people, proceeded to take
up some of the best known claims In the
Dugway district. Incorporating under the
name f the Four Metals Mining company,
with principal office at Salt Lake City,
Vtah. Among the Incorporators were
Hon. L. Hahn of Hastings, Atlee Hart ot
Dakota City, John Ooodlctt, for many
years with the Omaha Water Works com-
pany; J. L. Brandels of the well known
firm of J. L. Brandels Sons, Omaha; T.
F. Moats of Omaha, Lee Oreer, clerk of
the police court of Omaha, and "several
other well known Omaha men. Develop,
mcnt work was at once commenced under
the direction of George I Moats, formerly
of Omaha, but who has had a number ot
years experience In western mining, an
from that day without Intermission the
work ha been pushed forward by a ataff
of from four to fifteen men. .

The nearest water supply was twenty
miles away and for eight months all the
water needed In camp was hauled that dis
tance. Situated as It Is at the edge of the
great American desert, western miner
drcadod the desolation and refused to work
there. But Nebraska toys, , untrained a
miners, sunk a shaft 360 feet aad still
going deeper, with drift at 100. 200 and
300 feet, blocking out a body of ore of

bout 22,000 tons, showing high values In
silver, lead and copper. Mill rlghta have
also been secured and a well sunk on them.
giving control over the water of the entire
dietrlct. This work by Nebraska men ha
also had the result of starting development
in tne entire camp.

SATURDAY NIGHT AT CARNIVAL

Rlvela's Band Uellahta Another
Threat with Assistance of

Vocalists.

Tha usual good Saturday night audience
heard the popular request concert ot last
evening, about 2,600 being present. The
Masonic quartet of Mlnneapolia made lta
flrat apearance most successfully, receiving
three encores. Sig. Setaro did not play,
because of a bad arm It waa said, and th
Ingera took hi number. After the con

cert Mr. H. S. Weller gave a Dutch lunch
to Sig. Rlvela. and eight other gentlemen.
Thia afternoon and evening the quartet will
give sacred music and sing McKinley'a fa-

vorite hymn, "Lead, Kindly Light," In
which latter the audience . is expected to
Join. Monday will b a popular program
day, Tuesday evening church and German
night, with classical music, and Wednesday
evening auditorium night. Mis Helen Hoag- -
land will sing and the music will be popu-
lar. Tuesday morning at 10:80 o'clock Prof.
F. H. Wright will give a recital in Trinity
cathedral In honor of Ellery's band. To- -
day'a program: .

MATINEE.
I.

March Tannhauser Warner
Overt ure-Aro- ldo Verdi
Trumpet Solo Serenade Schubert

81a. Palma. .

Grand Selection Norma Bellini
Boios ny mgnorl DeMltrts. Palma,

Plantamura and Marino,
II. .

Siegfried's Funeral March" ..'Wagner'Pllrrlm's Chorua" Iimhrtl" vwli
(a) "Lead, Kindly Light'' .... Dudley Buck
u "l no tfnuge , Llndsey

Masonic Quartet.
Gems of Stephen Foster" Tobanl
Solos by Signorl Di Natale, Dl Fulvioa

and Scarpa.
EVENING.

I.
'Wedding March" .. Mem1elnhn

Overture Rlenzl '. WagnerTrumpet Solo Inflammatus '

Rossini
big. UeMltrls.(a) "Night Witchery" Storch(b) "Goodnight" Buck

Masonic (Juartet.
Arteslenne," Suite No. 2 BisetPastoral In termeszo Minuet

Farandole.
II.

Aubade Prlntanlere" T.
Flute Bolo Spring Song Mendelssohn

ois. uimonaca.Grand Selection II Trovatorc.i Verdi
ooios Dy Bignori Palma, Marinoand Ciirtl.

March Patrla Musao

FIRST WEEK OF BRANDEIS BANK

Its Bnslness More Thnn Eqnnlw tho
Highest Expectations of the

Promoters.
i

The flrat week 'of the new bank estab
lished by J. L. Brandies ft Son In connec
tion with their big store Is reported ' as
most gratifying In. affording substantial
proof, of buccesa. The total deposits when
the book were balanced Saturday nlgbt
were slightly la excesa of $31,000, repre- -

tenting nearly 500 separate accounts. This
Is considerably In excess of the expects
tlons of the management and la taken to
reflect the popular endorsement with which
the enterprise was stamped from its incep
tion.

ROUTE OF THE CIRCUS PARADE

Streets Aleac' Which (he Paaeaat
'Will Pass on Monday

Morslsg,
Tha Ringling circus parade route for

Monday Is aa follows:
Leave grounds on Twentieth and Paul

to Cuming, east on Cuming to Sixteenth,
south to Douglaa, eaat to Ninth, south to
Farnam, west to Fifteenth, south to How
ard, west to Sixteenth, north to Cuming,
west to Twentieth, north to lot.

Parade will leave show grounds at t:30,

Brownell yall Opening.
Brownell Hall ooena thia year under fa

vorable clrcumatance. There has already
been an unusually Urge enrollment ot
pupils. The day oupila are to meet on
Monday morning at o'clock for classifica
tion and the boarding pupils meet on 1 uea-da- y

at o'clock. Wednesday the formal
npenlna exerclaa will be conducted In St
Matthias' church at 10. i. Tbrre will be a
celebration of the holy communion at 7:30
a. m. and at 1U:S0 morning prayer, wnicn
will be attended by the board of trustees,
teachers and pupils of the school. Kt. Kev
A. U William. D. D . will make the ad.
drea. There will be a solo by Mitts Anns
Bishop and an offering will be taken for
home missions. A arx-cla- l choir, under the
direction of Miss Hlahop, will have charge
of the music. After the service there will
be an informal reception at Brownell Hall

GRIFFITH Kle nor. September 12. 1902. aged
ii yeera, 4 months, 7 days, mother m
Mr. Margarette E. Mareh and Mary J
Griffith.
Funeral from her late realdence. 2

Fowler avenue. Monday afternoon. Beptera
ber li, at I o'clock, interment at Prospect
Hill.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R CONVENTION

Populitta Hold Oauntv and Oongrauioaal
8bwi with Bom Del(stea.

NOMINATE HITCHCOCK FOR CONGRESS

Rnajllsh, Melntash and I .oheck of
Deaiarrntte Tleket Are Endorsed

and Caanty- Commissioner
llofeldt Is Opposed.

The people's Independent party conven-
tion of Douglas county met yesterday aft-
ernoon with about sixty delegate present.
The meeting was called to order by Ed
Morrow. George Magney was chosen tem-
porary chairman and J. W. Barnett tem-
porary secretary. There was no contest
over the seating of delegations and every-
body was recognized as a delegate. The
temporary organisation waa made perma-
nent.

The convention then elected all of the
delegates to the county conventions as del-

egates to tho congressional and Judicial
conventions. A recess was tften taken un-

til the congressional and Judicial conven-
tions were over.

Calls Convention to Order.
Charles Nowne of Sarpy county called

the congressional convention to order.
There were three delegates from Washing-
ton and three from Sarpy county. It took
the convention less than five minute to
nominate G. M. Hitchcock for congress,
which waa done by acclamation. Mr.
Hitchcock appeared and made a speech.

The following resolution was adopted:
Wa the populists of the Second congres-

sional district, as an explanation ot our
principle, reamrm ine principles oi ino
Sioux Falls platform. We condemn the
prenent currency bill known as the Fowler
bill, and as an expreiwlon of our faith in
th nominee of this convention we com-
mend the attitude of the Omaha World-Heral- d

on all notional Issues, and submit
the editorial opinions of that paper to the
consideration of all candid citizens.

Congressional committeemen were selected
as follows: Douglas county, H. Cohen,
Ovando Cowles and E. I. Morrow; Washing-
ton county, C' M. Whltford; Sarpy county,
A. L. Ireland.

When tb convention closed in the con-

gressional degree and opened In the Judicial
degree. It was decided to watt until a Ju-

dicial convention had been called. The as-

sembly was then turned back Into a county
convention.

Cam pa I an on State Issues.
Laurie J. Qulmby Introduced a set of res-

olutions declaring that while the party re-

affirms Its allegiance to the national plat-
form, It believe that the campaign should
be made on state Issues; demanding that th?
nominees of the party should stand for an
amendment to the Initiative and referendum
law to permit laws passed by the leglsla
ture to be referred to the people upon pe-

tition ot & per cent of the voters; favoring a
law providing for local home rule for cities;
opposing any measure seeking to place any
part of the government ot cities In state
boards; favoring public ownerahip of public
utilities and onrjoslno- anv nrononltlon to ex- -

tend franchises without a vote of the peo-

ple; demanding the use of the union label
and union workmen on all public work, and
favoring the proposed constitutional amend-
ment. These resolutions were adopted with
little discussion.

James P. English was nominated for
county attorney by acclamation.

It waa then decided to nominate two can-
dldatea for representatlvea and ' two for
county commissioners. . Hugh F. Mcintosh,
Martin Langdon, Patrick McArdle and Lau-
rie J. Qulmby were placad before the con
vention for the legislative nominatlona.
Langdon and. Qulmby withdrew and Mcin
tosh, and McArdle were nominated by ac-

clamation.
Lubeck by Acclamation.

C. O. Lobeck was nominated by acclama
tion for county commissioner in the Fifth
district. Ovando Cowles moved that the se
lection of a candidate for commissioner
from the Third district be left to the dele-
gates from that district These delegates
withdrew, aad aeon returned, submitting the
name of frank Hlbbard ot Irvtogton, who
wa nominated.

Th following county committeemen were
then announced: Flrat ward, Charles Pos-plal- l,

J. W. TJarnett, J. Kuss; Second ward,
C. Qulnlan, Jamea Voder, J. McMolnes;

Third ward, F. 8. Horton, P. L. Forgan,
Silas Robblna; Fourth ward, H. Cohen, E.
I. Morrow, J. H. Peabody; Fifth ward, J. E.
Emblem, P. Klewltt, Brlce Vlers; Sixth ward,

V. Cowles, fl. A. Magney, N. E. Adams;
Seventh ward, J. W. Logan, M. Langdon, H.
Barnea; Eighth ward, A. V. Spauldlng, T. O.
Kellogg. F. W. Marsh; Ninth ward, J. H.
Thomas, E. E. Thomas, P. Condlt; Union, F.
A. Knight; Douglaa, T. Wlaenand; Millard,
Ralph Hall; Jefferson, C. Grau; Elkhorn, F.
Moulton; West Omaha, L. Johnson; McAr
dle; Otto Merman; Valley, L. L. Cowles.

Ovando Cowles was elected chairman, J.
E. Emblem aecretary and Charlea Posptsll
treasurer.

The committee waa authorized to fill any
vacancy which might exist and to transact
any business that the convention might do.
It waa distinctly authorised to nominate the
democratic candidates In caae the democrats
should nominate the candidates nominated
by the populist.

MOMf if '

Quick Meal,
Home,

A Comparison of Shorthand Systems

( Crocs and Improved Grogg )
Inasmuch aa Mr. Gregg, the author of Gregg Shorthand, ha sought to creat the

Impression that the Improvements made upon bis system by Prof. Moaner la his new
text book are ot little value, we submit a comparison ot six words, and wa eoull
thousands. If space permitted. A careful examination of these will show whether
or not he has made any valuable Improvement.

The Gregg system ha done away with shaded strokes, different position, and
relieved th student of th arduous taak of committing thousand ot word-alg- n

to memory. Because of this, hundreds ot achoola have dropped the old Pttmaalc
system and adopted the Gregg. The Gregg la based upon correct principle.
Tb only fault there I to find with It Is that there are many worda In oar language
which cannot be written In full unless extremely long outline are used, and It I

an Impossibility to make these long outlines when taking rapid dictation. Teach-

ers and writers of Gregg, all over the country, have Importuned Mr. Gregg to ao
develop his system that longs word could be written with outline of reasonable
length. He has spent two years In the revision of hi text book, but be ha tailed
to provide relief. Instead of changing hia system, so a writer ot It, by adopting
new principles, could do away with these long and crude form, he tell him, (leu-so- n

IX, revised edition of pure Gregg), that "whenever he conies to a long word
he must only write a part of It." Those who have followed such Inatructloa hava
found, by sad experience, that when only a part of a word la wrlttea they caa only
read a part of it when they come to transcribe their notes. How much batter It
Is then, to have a system so complete and so fully developed that when you come to
a long and difficult word all of It can b written with a brief and legible outline.
The recent Improvement Prof. Mother ha mad upon the Gregg system enable the
writer to do this.

We give below six words written In pure Gregg (two upper lines); also the same
words (lower line) written in Improved Gregg by Prof. Mosher. The worda In both
systems are written out in full. It will be noticed that Gregg requires two lines,
while Improved Gregg requires but one. When w look at the pur Gregg outltaea.
It la not surprising that Mr. Gregg caa write only a part ot long worda, dropping th
terminations.

Portland, degradation, gangrene, Grand Rapids, dreamland, landlord.
If there are any principles In Mr. Gregg's revised edition, by th application of

which the above words can be written In full with a briefer outline than that
given, we are unable to find them. In order that othera may be Induced to look
for them, we offer the following prtsea:

PRIZE NO. 1. We will give $25.00 Jo anyone who will writ in full and In
pure Gregg, any two words with briefer outlines than those given above la the flrat
two lines.

PRIZE NO. I. We will give $50.00 to anyone who will write any four of these worda
as specified In Prize No. 1

PRIZE NO. 8. We will give $100.00 in gold to anyone who will write all alx of
these word as specified In Prize No. 1.

NOTE Mr. Oregg. himself, will be permitted to compete for any or all of tho
prizes. It is a free-for-a- ll contest.

All answers must be received on or before November 1.

'We now teach Improved Gregg shorthand. It Is from 25 per cent to 50 per cent
more legible and speedy than pure Gregg. Prof. Moaner's new text book upon Im-
proved Gregg showing is now ready.

Copies of It will be eent to any address for $1.50.
Address all communications to

ROHRBOUGH BROS.,
Omaha Com ttiercial tlth and Sta

I iumana, xieo.
'SIX v MEN AS

Balrd-Wardlo- w Faction of Socialists
; Decide to Kama State

Ticket.
'

Pursuant to a notice Issued to "The so
cialists of Nebraska." that "tha socialist
state convention will reconvene at Wash-
ington hall, Omaha, Saturday, September 1$,

at 8 o'clock p. m.," signed by W. 8. Ward- -

low, "chairman ot committee," half a
dozen socialists met at Washington hall
last night and after deciding to name a full
state ticket at some future time adjourned.

The representatlvea who were In at
tendance last night reject tho atate, county
and cengreaslonsl tickets named at the
recent conventions held in tbl city and
deny the right of those naming the tick-

et to pose aa the "elmon pure" soctallat
of Nebraska. Among thoae present were:
W. S. Wardlow, who acted aa chairman; F.
H. Alexander and George E. Balrd.

Tbla resolution waa adopted:
Be It resolved. By the socialist party of

the state of Nebraska while In convention
aeembled, thia 13th day of September. 19u2,

That the atate executive committee of the
socialist party of Nebraska selected by this
committee be ana iney are insiruciea arm
authorized to nominate candidates for all
atate offices and to fill all vacancies that
may hereafter exist In such offices during
their term of office.

This resolution waa introduced by F.
H. Alexander and Its adoption la atteated
by the signatures of W. S. Wardlow and
George E. Balrd.

It will be aeen by this resolution that
although but a handful in number, the

at last night' meeting consider
themselves tb rightful component of the
regular atate convention and they will pro-

ceed at a later date to act upon thia claim,
ao F. H. Alexander stated, by naming a full
list of cand'datea to represent the social-

ist party at tho polls this fall.

Races Nest Batarday.
On September , next Saturday, the Trl-Clt- y

Amateur Driving club will hold wnat
It lntenda to be the best matinee that haa
yet occurred In Omaha. The object in view
is to bring off one final meeting that will

SOFT

A
soft Ct O EI
at.

OLE AGENTS FOR

be a stem-winde- r, end though there ma j
be other matinees aftr the one planned, 11

will be the star of the season, and will bs
regarded as a final effort.

To thU end great preparations are mak-
ing. Considerable money will be expended
for prises which will be awarded to the
best horses in the different classes, and
the card will be an unusually strong and
attrsctlve one. It is expected that all the
beat horseflesh in Omaha and vicinity will
be out for this affair.

OF MARY

Ceremonies Over Peter Olaen's Vletlns
Will Bo Held Bandar

An Inquest was held ever the remaloa ot
Mary Petersen and the verdict of th Jury
wa to tb effect that tb woman cam to
her death aa the result of a gunshot wound
caused by Peter Olssn. Th funeral of Ml
Petersen wtU take place at lt:S o'clock
Sunday afternoon from the Danish Lutheran
church, after which the remain will be In-

terred at the Sprlngwet! cemetery.
The aearch tor Olssn still continue with-

out avail. Th police have failed to aeenr
the least trace of him since th night of
the murder.

THE! REALTY RECORD.

placed on record Satur-
day, u:

Deeds.
Martha C. Hicks to J. P. West, lots

7 snd R, block I, annex.... $ S0$

T. H. Ulcus to same, n n eci ioi i.
block I, Bowery mil 1.600

A. M. Clark and wife to Mary A. Clif
ton, ev 11 ana w w u-i- t-

10 1

Daniel Clifton and wife to A. M.
(Mark Bam 1

Frans Ralewlcs and wife to O. W. W.
uukslAslH Int I Rhnw'l aubdlv 1,809

W. A. Gordon and wife to Harry'
Marowlts, nH block 12. Omana 1,800

Graham & tire to Nellie L. Cooley,
in i.i hlnek 18. Kountse Place

J. W. Frogge and wife to Charles
Sesseman and wife, lota 2 to 24,
biuck 12; lota 1 to 24, block 13. Edge- -

wood park

Total amount of transfers

LOW PRICES
Home,

Hot Blasts. Round Oak,

The only Soft Coal Heaters that hoi d a fire over

Carbon Oak first-clas- s

coal heater

STOVES SOLD ON TIME

Monitor,
Malleable.

Radiant

College, Dousias

CONVENTION

Radiant Beckwith,

Garland, Heaters.

Ranges.

U.aVU

HILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.,
Fourteenth and Farnam Streets.

FUNERAL PETERSEN

Afternoon.

INSTRUMENTS
September

Warranty

Albright's

COAL

German
night.
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